## Clarify Your Value
A Guide for OT, PT, and SLP

### Answers to Customer Questions

**Where you are located:**

**Practice areas you specialize in:**
(ex: sports/hand therapy/pediatrics/orthopedics/school-based)

**Most common problems you address:**
(ex: knee pain/back pain/shoulder pain)

### Value to Customer

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Price

- **Average Price of Evaluation**
- **Price of Average Treatment Session**
- **Average Price for an Episode of Care**

### Key Evidence that Supports Your Practice

1. 

2. 

3. 